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Nephron functional heterogeneity in the postobstructive kidney.
The purpose of this study was to determine the distribution of
nephron filtration rates between superficial and juxtamedullary
nephrons (5/J ratio) in kidneys studied immediately after relief of
24-hr total obstruction (acute) and after relief of prolonged partial
obstruction (chronic). Injection of 14C-ferrocyanide and micro-
dissection (modified Flanssen's technique) was used to provide
an index of superficial and deep nephron glomerular filtration
rate (GFR), and standard clearance determinations were done.
In normal kidneys 5/J ratio of '4C content (nephron GFR) was
0.73 a value similar to those obtained by other workers.
After relief of acute obstruction, nephron GFR was too low for
accurate measurement in 22% of superficial and 13% of deep
nephrons. The mean 5/J ratio of '4C content was similar to con-
trol, being 0.67 0.07, with only three of seven kidneys showing
loss of the normal 5/J ratio. 5ince redistribution of nephron
GFR was an inconsistent finding, while marked diuresis and
natriuresis occurred in all rats, it appears that redistribution of
nephron GER is not an important factor in the phenomenon of
postobstructive diuresis. After relief of chronic obstruction,
diuresis and natriuresis were less marked but the mean 5/J ratio
of "C content was 0.95±0.11, and in the majority of kidneys
(six of eight), there was loss of distinction between superficial and
deep nephron GFR. This redistribution of nephron function
after relief of chronic, rather than acute, obstruction may be due
to the more severe structural damage to the renal medulla of
such kidneys and, although not responsible for postobstructive
diuresis, it may be important in the diminished capacity of the
chronically hydronephrotic kidney to conserve salt and water.
Hétérogénité fonctionnelle des néphrons du rein ayant subi une
obstruction. Le but de ce travail est de determiner Ia distribution
des debits de filtration des néphrons superficiels et juxta-
médullaires (rapport 5/J) dans les reins étudiés immédiatement
aprés l'ablation d'une occlusion urétérale totale de 24 heures
(aiguë) ou d'une occlusion partielle prolongée (chronique). L'in-
jection de ferrocyanure "C et la microdissection (technique de
Hanssen modifiée) ont été employees pour obtenir un index des
debits de filtration des néphrons superficiels et profonds et Ic
debit de filtration global a Cté mesuré. Dans les reins normaux le
rapport 5/J du contenu en "C (égal au rapport des filtrations)
est de 0,73 0,03, valeur semblable a celles d'autres auteurs.
Aprés l'ablation d'un obstacle aigu, la filtration est trop faible
pour permettre une mesure precise dans 22°," des néphrons
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superficiels et I 3% des néphrons profonds. Le rapport 5/J du
contenu en "C est semblable it celui des contrOles: 0,67 0,07.
Trois reins sur sept seulement ont une diminution du rapport
5/J. Du fait que la redistribution de la filtration n'est pas con-
stante, alors qu'une diurése et une natriurése nettes sont sur-
venues chez tous les rats, il apparait que la redistribution des
filtrations n'est pas un facteur important dans le phénoméne de
diurése post-obstructive. Aprés la levee d'un obstacle chronique,
Ia diurése et Ia natriurOse sont moms nettes mais le rapport 5/J
moyen du contenu en "C est 0,95±0,11 et dans Ia majorité des
reins (six sur huit) il y a une perte de la difference entre les
filtrations des néphrons superficiels et profounds. Cette redistri-
bution de la fonction des néphrons aprés Ia levee d'un obstacle
chronique, a Ia difference de l'obstacle aigu, peut être due it des
lesions plus sévéres de la médullaire rénale dans ces reins et elle
peut jouer un role important dans Ia diminution de Ia capacité du
rein en hydronephrose chronique it conserver l'eau et le sel en-
core qu'elle ne soit pas responsable de Ia diurése post-obstruc-
tion.
The postobstruetive kidney is characterized by de-
creased tubular reabsorption of salt and water which is
out ofproportionto the decrease in glomerular filtration
rate and which, under certain circumstances, results in
a marked absolute increase in salt and water excretion
or postobstructive diuresis. Recent micropuncture
studies after relief of acute or chronic obstruction [1—4]
suggest that there is relative sparing of surface nephron
function in the postobstructive kidney, but direct
measurements of deep nephron function are not avail-
able. In view of the higher glomerular filtration rate
(GFR) normally present in deep nephrons [5—9] and
their significant contribution to salt and water con-
servation, it is important to study the function of this
nephron population in the postobstructive kidney.
The aim of the present study was to determine the
distribution of nephron filtration rates between super-
ficial and juxtamedullary nephrons and the degree of
heterogeneity of function in these two nephron popula-
tions in kidneys which had been acutely and chronic-
ally obstructed. The radioactive ferrocyanide-micro-
dissection technique of Hanssen [10, 11] as modified by
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Baines and De Rouffignac [7] and Coehlo [12] ap-
peared to be suitable for this purpose.
The results indicate that there was no consistent
change in the intrarenal distribution of radioactive
ferrocyanide, an indicator of nephron filtration rate, in
kidneys undergoing marked postobstructive diuresis
after the relief of acute obstruction. On the other hand,
the chronically obstructed kidney was generally charac-
terized by loss of distinction between superficial and
juxtamedullary filtration rates with relatively greater
impairment of function in the deep nephrons. The
diminished capacity of the chronically hydronephrotic
kidney to conserve sodium and water may be related
to this disproportionate impairment of deep nephron
function.
Methods
Studies were performed on male Wistar rats weigh-
ing 300 to 400 g and receiving a diet of rat chow
(Purina). Right nephrectomy had been carried out in
all rats six to eight weeks previously, in order to in-
crease the amount of radioactive ferrocyanide filtered
per nephron. Three groups of animals were studied:
1) normal rats with a solitary left kidney, six animals;
2) acute obstruction for 24 hr, seven animals, in which
the left ureter was completely ligated 24 hr prior to the
experiment and rats were allowed no food or water;
and 3) chronic obstruction for two to three weeks,
eight animals, in which rats were subjected to partial
ureteral ligation as previously described [4] two to
three weeks prior to the clearance experiments.
For clearance and ferrocyanide-microdissection ex-
periments, animals were anesthetized by intraperi-
toneal injection of mactin, 80 mg/kg, and placed on a
thermostatically controlled heated table which main-
tained body temperature from 37 to 38°C. Tracheo-
stomy was carried out and blood pressure in the fe-
moral artery was monitored by a mercury manometer.
Throughout the experiment isotonic saline solution
(0.9°/ NaCI) was given at a rate of 0.036 mI/mm into
the jugular vein by an infusion pump. The left kidney
was exposed through a flank incision, freed of all pen-
toneal attachments and the renal pedicle was mobi-
lized. The ureter was catheterized to the level of the
uretero-pelvic junction with PE 50 tubing. The kidney
was kept in its normal position and covered with sur-
rounding tissues and warm moist gauze during the
clearance experiments. After about one hour to recover
from surgical stress and achieve stable urine flow, 3H-
inulin was given in a priming dose of 8 sCi (in 0.5 ml of
isotonic saline) and a sustaining infusion of 4 PCi/hr.
Blood samples for three clearance periods of 30 mm
duration were taken from the cut end of the tail at the
beginning and end of each period. Urine volume was
determined by weighing, plasma and urinary sodium
were measured with a flame photometer (Instrumenta-
tion Lab.) and plasma and urine osmolality with a
nanoliter osmometer (Clifton Technical Physics).
Radioactivity in plasma and urine was measured by
adding samples to toluene-based liquid scintillation
cocktail and counting in a liquid scintillation counter.
When collections of urine and blood were completed,
50 l of a freshly prepared 12% solution of sodium
ferrocyanide containing 75 ItCi of '4C-ferrocyanide
(New England Nuclear Corp.) was injected through a
short PE 10 catheter in the jugular vein over less than
one second using an automatic syringe, a technique
similar to that of Baines and De Rouffignac [7]. Ap-
proximately 30 mm prior to this injection, the dye
transit time to the mid-portion of the proximal tubule
had been determined by the i.v. injection of 0.05 ml of
10% lissamine green. After ferrocyanide injection a
similar period of time was allowed to elapse and then
the left renal pedicle was clamped with a hemostat; the
kidney was immediately torn out of its bed and
plunged into isopentane chilled in liquid nitrogen. The
time between i.v. injection of ferrocyanide and clamp-
ing of the pedicile (clamp time) was in normal kidneys,
10.5 1.0 sec (1 SuM); in acute postobstructive kidneys,
25.5 3.0 sec; and in chronic postobstructive kidneys,
26.4 2.6 sec. The frozen kidney was fragmented into
pieces several millimeters thick and placed in a solu-
tion of 20% ferric chloride in 95 ml of absolute alcohol
and 5 ml of concentrated HC1 at —10 to —20°C.
Tissue was left to freeze-substitute for 18 hr and after-
wards macerated in 20% HC1 at 37°C for 6 hr, washed
with tap water and stored in 0.2% ferric chloride, 0.1 %
acetic acid solution, until microdissected.
Proximal tubules complete with their glomeruli
were removed from the superficial cortex and from the
juxtamedullary region of several wedges of renal cor-
tex. Superficial proximal tubules had several convolu-
tions on the capsular surface; juxtamedullary nephrons
were chosen from the deepest part of the cortex and
usually lay deep to or beside the arcuate arteries. An
average of 25 (range, 19 to 33) superficial nephrons
and 25 (range, 18 to 37) deep nephrons was dissected
from each kidney of the control, acute and chronically
obstructed groups. Tubules were transferred to a frag-
ment of glass coverslip, stretched out beneath a drop
of distilled water and drawn at 40 times magnification
using a microscope (Wild) with attached drawing tube.
The length of the tubules was measured with a curvi-
meter. The position of the Prussian blue dye front in
the proximal tubule was measured and related to the
length of the dissected tubule. The coverslip and ne-
phron, after the water had been blotted off, was drop-
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ped into 0.2 ml of Soluene (Beckman) in a glass vial.
At least 30 mm later, 10 ml of scintillation fluid was
added and the '4C activity was measured in a liquid
scintillation counter. Each sample was counted for
20 to 30 mm, that is for a total count of usually more
than 1,000. All samples contained at least twice back-
ground activity and external standards were used to
correct for quenching. Tritium counts were not de-
tected.
In each experiment at least ten groups of distal con-
voluted tubules, each containing 10 to 20 mm of
tubules, were measured and their '4C activity deter-
mined. Assuming that '4C activity in distal tubules rep-
resented extraluminal contamination and that the
proximal tubules were likewise contaminated [12], we
adjusted the value for proximal dpm (proximal tubule
length x dpm per length of distal tubule). The results
were also analyzed without correcting for extraluminal
radioactivity, as has been done by some previous
authors [8, 9], and there was no change in the ratios of
superficial/juxtamedullary '4C content. Standard statis-
tical methods were used for data analysis.
Results
Glomerular filtration rate, sodium, solute and water
excretion. After relief of 24-hr total obstruction, the
GFR was 11 °/ of normal while urine flow rate was
5 times normal and sodium excretion rate approxi-
mately 20 times normal, indicating a a marked post-
obstructive diuresis (Table 1). Urine osmolality was
markedly diminished in the postobstructive kidney
Table 1. Clearance data (mean SEM) in normal, acute and chronic
postobstructive (P0K) rats
Control
(N—6)
Acute POK°
(N=7)
Chronic P0K°
(N=8)
GFRa, ml/njin/kg of 4.38 0.45 0.50 0. l2' 2.30 O.5O
body wt
Urine flow, V, uI/mini 13.0 63.0± 1O 32.2±8.4
kg of body wt
V/GFR (x 100), °/ 0.29 0.04 15.0± 2.3" 3.1 1.80
Sodium excretion, .tEq/ 0.24 0.03 5.23 0.62a 1.05 0.25"
mm/kg of body wt
FENax 100, 0/a 0.04±0.01 9.5±2.1" 0.71
Urine osmolality, 1689 157 431 1 1b 524 62b
mOsm/kg of H20
Cosm/GFR(x l00)° 1.52±0.33 17.4±2.2b 3.86±1.6
TOH2O/GFR (x l00)° 1.23 0.29 2.42 0.35" 0.72 0.28
a Acute and chronic POK=acute postobstructivekidneys; GFR =glomerular filtration rate; FENa =fractional
sodium excretion; Cosm/GFR=fractional osmolar clearance;
TOH2O/GFR =fractional free water reabsorption.
"P<0.0l compared to control.
Difference from ratio derived from group means is due to wide
variation in individual mean values.
dP<005 compared to control.
and chronic
being 431 11 mOsm/kg of HaO (1 SE) while osmolar
clearance, corrected for GFR, was greatly increased
and free water reabsorption was not increased propor-
tionately. These results are qualitively similar to the
results of others [1—3] and ourselves [13] in the experi-
mental model of acute complete bilateral ureteral ob-
struction.
The effects on renal function of chronic partial ure-
teral obstruction were less severe and more variable
as previously described [4] (Table 1). Hydronephrosis
was definite in each case but the degree varied from
mild to moderately severe with the mean GFR being
approximately 50°/ of normal. Urine flow rate and
sodium excretion rate were considerably increased al-
though the former change did not achieve statistical
significance. Diminished urine osmolality, increased
osmolar clearance and relatively reduced free water re-
absorption were also present in chronically hydro-
nephrotic kidneys.
Intrarenal distribution of '4C-ferrocyanide. Nephrons
were selected for dissection and measurement in a ran-
dom manner and in kidneys studied 2 hr after relief of
24-hr total obstruction (acute postobstructive kid-
neys), there were 22 6% of the superficial nephrons in
which adequate counts were not obtained and 13± 5°/
of the juxtamedullary nephrons (P <0.10) with similar
very low or absent radioactivity. These nephrons were
not included in the calculation of mean values, which
involved 392 other nephrons. In chronically obstructed
kidneys (392 nephrons), there was a small percentage
of nephrons (less than 5%) in which radioactivity was
too low for measurement.
The results of measurements, in superficial and
j uxtamedullary nephrons, of the tubular length, the
position of the Prussian blue dye front and the '4C
content/nephron corrected for extraluminal radio-
activity are shown in Table 2. The proximal tubular
length was slightly greater than in previous studies
[7, 14], probably due to the nephrectomy and the
larger size of the rats. The position of the dye front in
the tubule (dye front/length) was similar in the three
groups but the transit time was more than doubled in
the postobstructive kidneys (see above). '4C-ferro-
cyanide content/nephron was decreased in the acute
postobstructive kidneys but not in the chronically ob-
structed ones except when the much longer transit
time is considered. It was not possible to accurately
determine the absolute nephron GFR from these data
because of the differences in clamp time (or transit
time) between groups.
The ratios of superficial/juxtamedullary '4C-ferro-
cyanide content, which are not influenced by the clamp
time, are shown in individual kidneys in the three
groups of animals in Table 3. In normal hydropenic
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Table 2. Microdissection studies after '4C-ferrocyanide injection
Superficial nephrons Juxtamedullary nephrons
Control Acute P0Kg Chronic P0K Control Acute P0K Chronic P0K
Kidneys/nephrons, N 6/148 7/180 8/196 6/150 7/212 8/196
Dye front, mm 6.7±0.5 5.3±0.7 7.3±0.5 7.6±0.5 6.7±0.6 8.7±0.5
Length, mm 11.7±0.6 12.5±0.6 13.3±0.7 12.8±0.5 13.2±0.5 13.9±0.7
Dye front/length 0.58±0.03 0.43±0.04 0.56±0.03 0.62±0.04 0.52±0.05 0.63±0.03
'4Ccontent, dpm 123.2±8.4 53.0±6.4" 146.0±19.8 169.8±13.5 8l.3±8.3b 165,3±27.3
Acute and chronic P0K refers to acute and chronically obstructed kidneys studied after relief of obstruction (postobstructive).
'4C content (dpm)/nephron was corrected for extraluminal radioactivity (see text).
b P< 0.01 compared to control.
Table 3. Ratio of '4C-ferrocyanide content of superficial/juxtamedullary nephrons in individual rats
Control P values Acute P0K" P values Chronic P0K" P valuea
0.833 NS 0.398 <0.001 0.682 NS
0.719 <0.001 0.533 <0.005 0.681 <0.01
0.626 <0.001 0.866 NS 1.53 <0.05
0.665 <0.02 0.804 NS 1.38 NS
0.830 <0.001 0.646 <0.05 0.793 <0.01
0.731 <0.05 0.835
0.579
NS
<0.05
0.879
0.811
0.825
NS
NS
NS
0.73±0.03 0.67±0,07 0.95±0.11
Comparison of superficial and juxtamedullary nephrons in each kidney.
"Acute and chronic P0K =acute and chronic postobstructive kidneys.
rats the mean ratio was 0.73 0.03 and five of six kid-
neys showed a significant difference between superficial
and juxamedullary nephrons, with one kidney being
just above the level of significance. During postob-
structive diuresis after relief of 24-hr complete ureteral
occlusion, there were three of seven rats in which the
distinction between superficial and deep nephron '4C-
ferrocyanide content was lost, while four of seven
kidneys maintained a significant difference and the
mean ratio was 0.67 0.07. In chronically obstructed
kidneys, the mean ratio of superficial/juxtamedullary
'4C-ferrocyanide content, an index of nephron filtra-
tion rate, was 0.95 and six of the eight kidneys
showed loss of the difference between superficial and
deep nephrons, with two of the six kidneys actually
having mean ratios greater than one.
The ratios of superficial/juxtamedullary nephrons
(S/J ratio) with respect to the position of the Prussian
blue dye front are compared with the ratios of '4C-
ferrocyanide content in Table 4. In normal rats the S/J
ratio of the dye front position, an index of flow velo-
city (transit time), was similar to the S/J ratio of '4C
content, an index of nephron GFR. However, in
chronically obstructed kidneys it may be seen that the
relative flow velocities in superficial and juxtamedul-
lary proximal tubules, which are indicated by the ratio
of the dye front distances, did not vary in parallel with
the ratios of superficial/juxtamedullary 14C content.
Thus, the S/J ratio of the '4C content/dye front was
significantly higher (1.09 in the chronic post-
obstructive kidney when compared to the normal kid-
ney (0.80 0.02, p <0.01). The acute postobstructive
kidneys showed intermediate changes which were not
significant.
The degree of nephron functional heterogeneity in
Table 4. Ratios of superficial to juxtamedullary nephrons
S/J ratios
Control
(N—6)
Acute P0K'
(N=7)
Chronic P0Kg
(N=8)
'4C content
Dye front
'4Ccontent
Dye front
0.73 0.03
0.88 0.03
0.80±0.02
0.67 0.07
0.79 0.08
0.91
0.95 0.11
0.85 0.06
1.09+0.08"
Acute and chronic P0K =acute and chronic postobstructive
kidneys.
"F <0,01 compared to control.
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the three groups of kidneys with respect to the intra-
renal distribution of '4C content/nephron is shown in
Figs. 1 through 3. The results are expressed as % dif-
ferences from the mean value in the superficial and
juxtamedullary nephrons of each group. Nephron
function showed a normal distribution about the mean
value in kidneys from control rats (Fig. 1). In acute
postobstructive kidneys, there was a marked increase
in nephron heterogeneity in both superficial and deep
nephrons, with the majority of nephrons having re-
duced or absent function while a small number had in-
creased function (Fig. 2). In chronically obstructed
kidneys, marked nephron heterogeneity was again seen
but there were fewer nonfiltering or poorly functioning
nephrons than in the acute postobstructive kidneys
(Fig. 3). The heterogeneity of nephron function was
similar in the superficial and juxtamedullary nephron
Discussion
Han ssen first suggested using filtered ferrocyanide,
which was precipated in vitro as Prussian blue in the
nephron, as an index of nephron filtration rate and a
method of studying nephron functional heterogeneity
[10, 11]. With the availability of radioactive ferro-
cyanide, it became possible to quantitatively deter-
mine the filtration rate of superficial and juxtamedul-
lary nephrons by this method using either a bolus in-
jection [7, 12] or a sustained infusion [8,9]. The method
of bolus injection used in the present experiments,
without plasma ferrocyanide concentrations, provides
the '4C-ferrocyanide content per nephron, which is an
index of nephron filtration rate although not an abso-
lute measurement of nephron GFR. Baines [14] has
shown that this method of radioactive ferrocyanide in-
jection and microdissection was sufficiently sensitive to
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populations of both postobstructive groups.
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Fig 1. Nephron functional heterogeneity, as assessed by the '4C-
ferrocyanide content/nephron, in the superficial and juxtamedullary
nephrons of normal kidneys. The number of nephrons and their
% difference from the mean value are shown. The distribution of
nephron function is normal and similar in the two riephron
populations.
% Change (±) from mean value X
Fig. 2. Nephron functional heterogeneity, as assessed by the '4C
content/nephron, in the superficial and juxtamedullary nephrons of
kidneys studied after relief of 24-hr complete ureteral obstruction
(acute postobstructive kidneys). The number of nephrons and
their % difference from the mean value are shown, with the
clear bar indicating nephrons with 14C content too low for
measurement (not included in the mean value). There is a marked
increase in nephron heterogeneity. The distribution of nephron
function is similar in the two nephron populations, both show-
ing marked increase in the number of poorly functioning ne-
phrons, as well as a small number of nephrons with increased
function.
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Fig. 3. Nephron Junctional heterogeneity, as assessed by the 14C-
ferrocyanide content/nephron, in the superficial and juxtamedul-
lary nephrons of kidneys studied after relief of two to three weeks'
partial ureteral obstruction (chronic postobstructive kidneys). The
number of nephrons and their % difference from the mean value
are shown. There is a much wider range of nephron function
than normal (Fig. 1). Both nephron populations show a smaller
number of nonfiltering or poorly functioning nephrons than the
acute postobstructive kidneys (Fig. 2).
detect changes in distribution of nephron filtration
rates as altered by the size of the rats or by acute and
chronic solute loading. There has been a good agree-
ment between data obtained by the radioactive ferro-
cyanide-microdissection technique and the results ob-
tained by comparing superficial nephron filtration
rates measured by micropuncture with whole kidney
filtration rates [15], a more indirect method of arriving
at conclusions concerning deep nephron filtration
rates.
In the present experiments the results in the control
group are similar to the data obtained by others using
the ferrocyanide-microdissection technique in rats on
a normal sodium diet [7—9]. The ratio of superficial to
juxtamedullary nephron filtration rates, indicated by
the '4C content, was 0.73, or a deep nephron filtration
rate/superficial of 1.38. Thus, the removal of the con-
tralateral kidney six to eight weeks previously had not
resulted in redistribution of nephron function. Similar
results have recently been published by Imbert et al
[16].
Kidneys studied immediately after relief of 24-hr
complete obstruction had severely depressed renal
function with GFR's approximately 10% of normal.
Nephron filtration rates, as indicated by the '4C-ferro-
cyanide content, were likewise severely depressed in
both the superficial and juxtamedullary nephrons. In
nephrons selected at random, the percentage of ne-
phrons with radioactivity too low to be measured was
22°/ in the superficial nephrons and l3% in the juxta-
medullary nephrons, P<0.10. Using micropuncture
techniques in a similar experimental model, Jaenike [3]
concluded that approximately 28% of the surface
nephrons were not functioning significantly. The mi-
cropuncture studies of this experimental model [1, 2]
have indicated that nephron GFR was relatively spared
in superficial compared to deep nephrons. However,
the authors recognized that nephron functional hetero-
geneity made this conclusion difficult to establish since
deep nephron GFR was derived indirectly by compari-
son of surface nephron and whole kidney GER. In the
present study the ferrocyanide content of deep and
surface nephrons was directly measured and compared,
with the results indicating preservation of the distinc-
tion between these two nephron populations in four
of seven kidneys and loss of this difference in three of
seven kidneys, the mean S/J ratio remaining similar to
the control kidneys. Since all of the acute postobstruc-
tive kidneys demonstrated a marked and consistent
natriuresis and diuresis when compared to controls, it
was concluded that redistribution of nephron filtration
rates was not an important component of the post-
obstructive diuresis observed in this experimental
model. Jaenike [3] has observed normal total renal
blood flow and blood flow distribution in similar
acute postobstructive kidneys. It is possible that the
preservation of renal blood flow, coupled with severely
depressed glomerular filtration in both superficial and
deep nephrons (i.e., decreased filtration fraction), may
be important in the impaired tubular reabsorption of
salt and water which is observed. The role of high
blood urea concentrations [1, 2], and of possible cir-
culating natriuretic factors [1—3, 17, 18], in determining
the function of the acute postobstructive kidney re-
mains to be further clarified.
Chronically obstructed kidneys, in contrast with
acute postobstructive kidneys, showed obvious struc-
tural changes with shortening of the renal papilla and
narrowing of the inner and outer medulla being pro-
minent features [4]. Renal function was much more
variable with GFR ranging from just below normal to
I 5% of normal. Even in the presence of a solitary
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hydronephrotic kidney, as in the present experiments,
the natriuresis and diuresis observed after relief of
chronic obstruction was much less marked than after
the relief of acute complete obstruction, a difference
which may be related to the lower blood urea con-
centrations, differences in the filtration fraction or
other factors. The mean blood urea nitrogen concentra-
tion was 46 13 mg/l00 ml in the chronic postobstruc-
tive group, a value which was not significantly higher
than in control rats (26 3 mg/lOO ml) but which was
significantly lower than in the acute postobstructive
group (142±5 mg/l00 ml, P<0.05).
In contrast to the less marked postobstructive
diuresis after relief of chronic, as compared to acute,
obstruction, changes in the distribution of nephron
filtration rates were seen much more consistently in
chronically hydronephrotic kidneys. The relative spar-
ing of the superficial nephrons and a greater decrease in
the juxtamedullary nephron filtration rates resulted in
a loss of distinction between these two nephron popu-
lations. In chronic postobstructive kidneys the S/J
ratio of '4C content, an index of nephron filtration
rates, was not significantly different from unity (0.95
0.11), while the S/J ratio of the position of the dye
front, an index of the velocity of flow or transit time
within the proximal tubule, remained similar to con-
trol values (0.85±0.06) (Table 3). This difference
between the change in distribution of nephron GFR
and of transit time suggests an alteration in the other
two determinants of transit time, namely, the luminal
diameter of the tubule or the rate of fluid reabsorption.
Relative dilatation of the superficial nephrons, or
compression or diminished reabsorption in the deep
nephrons, would be compatible with these observa-
tions. Although we are unable to clearly differentiate
between these two alternatives, the possibility of com-
pression and diminished reabsorption in the juxta-
medullary nephrons is attractive. Baines [14] observed
a similar discrepancy between changes in nephron
GFR and in flow velocity in rats subjected to volume
expansion, but it is unlikely that this would account for
the present findings since our rats lost weight the night
before the experiment and were given only modest
saline infusion during the experiment (less than 1 %
body wt/hr).
The present findings indicate that after relief of
chronic obstruction, the juxtamedullary nephrons often
have more markedly reduced filtration rates than the
superficial nephrons and that the distinction between
these two nephron populations may be lost. This alter-
ation in deep nephron function, although not impor-
tant in the absolute increase in salt and water excretion
(postobstructive diuresis) which follows relief of acute
obstruction, may be significant in the diminished con-
centrating capacity and sodium reabsorption seen in
the chronically hydronephrotic kidney.
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